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Wings

BODY OF FREDERICK ROBINSON 
FOUND AT 4 P.M. YESTERDAY AT 
WESTFIELD ; INQUEST TO BE HELD

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

Maritime—Moderate west and south- 
peat winds, talr and warm.

Toronto, June 21—Pressure la low 
over the western provinces and south- Irost states and the Quit of St Law- 

and hlshest along the south At
lantic «.aboard Showers have been ™èral Ma£ today In Saskatchewan 
Sr" few local thunderstorms have 
occurred In the Maritime Prox incea. 
Elsewhere the weather has been flu* 
and In Ontario and Quebec decldedl. 
warm.

Elt
A fisherman who once uses

FORRESTS FLIES,
be satisfied with anything else. They are the mos

always be trusted

VOL. 1. NO. 77.xGreat for lathing. They help 
you swim. will never 

beautiful specimens of the fly tiers art and INVESTIGATE 
FRENCH N 

MOST DE

can
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the drowning:

SOo. Each.
recovered at four oclock yesterday 
afternoon. It was brought to the city 
on last night’s Boston express.

The body of the unfortunate young 
man was found about one hundred and 
twenty-five feet from the spot where 
toeaccfdent took place and about one 
hundred feet from the face of the 
wharf at Westfield William Lyon of 
Hardings Point, discovered the body, 
the search for it being resumed after 
the heavy thunder atorm In the after

to hold.
All styidard patterns in stock in different sizes.

Rdels. Lines.

IUmNE cT CO.. LTD.

)Hl)G'STORE,
STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.

Washington Forecast. 
Washington, D. C., June 81.—-Foro 

past for New England: Partly cloudy,
I XJweri to north portion Tuesday ;
II Wednesday, showers, somewhat coo 

S to interior; moderate west winds, 
becoming variable.

mÈÊfMto sail up farther. We hoisted out 
mainsail, pulled- up our anchor and 
hoisted our jib. We drifted In‘toward 
shore and the Kyra which was twen 
ty.flvt- or thirty feet away. W e touchedîfa'.rffrasa,n his hands a pike poletouro^ five

THED Rods.Mai loch V100

W.H.T Parle, June 22.—The repoi 
parliamentary commission v 
veetigated the naval scai 

- France uaa been turned In. 
scathing condemnation of t 
administration for the past t 
and it makes an astounding 
of the deplorable condition 
fleet for which France ha 
$700,000,000 since 1899.

The 350 pages of thé" re 
filled with details of the li 
resulting from confusion i 
tape, conditions that make 
naval construction cost 25 
more than English or Ger 
an evidence of these metbt 
pointed out that cast iron 
large calfl^s, condemned < 
accident to the battleship I 
tlnued to be manufactured 
quantities than ever for ti 
ÿeara. The Patrie, the R< 
and other ships of this cl 
found equipped with second

Commissioner Here.
Hon. Chartes E. Oak. one of the

Maine Commissioners to settle theSt
John River dispute, came to 'he cl 
last night and registered at the Rosal
Hotel.

MUSLIN Market Square, St. John, N. B.
Inquest Demanded.

Mr. Thomas Robinson, father of the 
drowned has de-

KènTowevee?.,dhü,0t,rn to shove our 
boat off by one of her stays.mandeiT'ihat’an "“est be held. Cor-

rihXrras
sent to this city. The Inquest Is to he 
held in a couple of days.

Officer Lee Off to Boston.
Officer Lee. of West St. John will

Will Be Taken to Chlpman.
The remains of the late Mr. JohnMcDougall will be taken to Chlpman 

"TÏfne’S. «“w» ’om

ducted last evening at his >a’‘' borne 
on Victoria street by Rev. J- J- Mc 
Caaklll.

Boats Drifted Apart.
boats drifted apart. I 

thought I noticed a hat fall ojer- 
hoard from the Kyra. .1 can * •*-. k „ 
ther or not Robinson tried to Pick It 
up He lost his balance however, and 
“ auppose 10 save himself from a»- 
into the water, he Jumped in 
first At that time the boats were so ?ar apart that Robinson could not have 
touched us if he had tried.

“Sinclair and I were 
distant from Robinson. .

•I asked Sinclair. Can he e"i<n?
•"I don't know.' he answered, and 

tumned in after Robinson.
"I ran to our tender-untied her and 

in I rowed to where Robinson 
Tad jumped0 hut he had gone down 
and Sinclair had almost reached the 
shore. I did not know where Rob nsou 
hnd gone down, and so 1 turned 
around to look for the yachC She was 
some distance away, so I rowed arter 
her and overtook her nt about the mid
dle of the river• The Fel Yuen ran to the other 
side of the river. Her tiller seemed 
to he out of gear. Rootes tried to Jam 
the «Her over but it would not work 
and the yacht ran aground.

The Modern Idea:washed 
î wiU not run;

The two “They may 1 
And the cob 
A child can rheowthem 
And have lets owlun.”

GOOD CLOTHES READY-TO-WEARCut on Forehead.
Information was received from 

Westfield last evening to the effect 
that there was a cut over the fore
head when the body was found. It is 
presumed this was made by the pike 
pole which Robinson held just before 
he fell from the salmon boat.

The Funeral.
The funeral will take place at 2.30 

Wednesday afternoon from the resi
dence of Mr. Thomas Robinson, 22 
Courtenay street.

Circumstances of the Accident.
The young men who were aboard the 

Fel Yuen are desirous of having the 
public informed concerning the events 
which happened immediately before 
and after the accident whereby Rob
inson lost his life. They claim that 
the several stories concerning the ac
cident are incorrect in regard to many 
important details.

Harold H. Stone who together with 
Charles Morris, John Hourlhan and 
James Rootes were on the yacht Fel

Ç»iThese Suits Look Well
in the window—and they m* made to 

Isn’t that the sort of Suy you
SUITS—Three-piece, ••••
SUITS—Two-piece (Outiig), .............
Outing Trousers, cuffs ............
Summer Vests, Washable, .. •• •• •• •• ••

hold those “ Good Looks. ’35 and 50c.10, 15, 20,1
about equally

____..*10.00 to *26.00
...................8.00 to 18.00
.. .. .. 2.60 to 4.76 

...................1.00 to 2.76

A
E. G. Nelson 8 Co

to Montreal.Returns
Dr Francois J. Demerse,

rstW?oÆVtiu.vher^ aTthe clos- 
Ü/exerciaes on Thursday last spent 
Sunday In the city the s“Çst of Mr 

L J. Louis Slattery. B. A. He returneu 
t to Montreal yesterday.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts:of Mont- 
of B. A.

UNSAVORY 
GOULD CA

68 KING..STREET,A. GILMOUR, TAILORIFootHand Severely Cruehed. 
Franklin Blizzard, a mlllman em-

Cl- bLMr/e aaCedve^shed

hand was carried in with the piece 
of lumber which he g
Dr. W. F. Roberts attended him.

CONTINProtection Nothing Pleases a Child 
More Than a Pretty Little 
Sunshade or Parasol-For fîew York, N. Y., June 2 

counsel for Katherine 
Gould brought up a relnfort 
witnesses in one part of the 
court today to combat the 
of intoxication and mlscond 
by the defence, in her suit ft 
tlon, with alimony from her 
Howard Gould, the plaintil 
victory 1b another part of 
by a decision of Justice Gieg 
ruled that Mrs. Gould shall 
ed an additional counsel fee 
at the expense of her husbs 

An allowance of $5,000 wai 
Mrs. Gould last fall for the 
tlon of her suit at which 
court intimated that a subse 
plication for an increase mit 
tertained. Attorneys for A 
protested today that it had 
shown that the wife was wi 
fleient means to pay her co 
Justice Giegerich thought o 

While this financial featur 
ing decided. Justice Dowllr 
ued to hear the case prop* 
proprietor and hotel manage 
nled knowledge of any undue 
between Mrs. Gould and Di 
num, the actor, as the defe 
es. employes of Castle Gould, 
of the crew of the Gould y* 
ara, hotel chefs, hair-dres 
seamstresses who testified 
Gould's sobriety on all occa 
they could recall, constitute! 
of the testimony of the rose 
which were called by Mn 
lawyer today. There are 
more witnesses* yet to be ci 

At adjournment of court 
Dowling announced that he 
tomorrow night until the 
finis 
Goul
should be recalled to the 
stand.

(

ASSAULT CASE CONFERENCE 
WAS SETTLED DELEGATES 

OUT OF COURT ARRIVE HOME

«
Buried Yesterday.

The funeral of Mrs. Bridget Covney, 
widow of Mr. Wm. Covney. took place

.SSr*re.—fwr^r^new
Catholic cemetery.

Hot Blue, ,l»e the printed «nee »t 25c. ««eh.

ffc edge, In Sky Pink, White end Ordinal, «t 66c. 

Ith Lace, Etc., at 80c.
. to $1.00 each.

We have them In Plain White, Pink and S*r 
We alee have White and Fancy Printed wjSi 
Something pretty with Frill all round the fcp 
Others In Fancy Colore, vary daintily trinnv 
We have a full line, all colora and klnde

Frill,Days and

At Rockwood Park.

ÆÆrtcer,1,V'nwiï0glvên5?emùsha?a"d 

ringtaà lcd frein ttj veranda of the parilton. tO?m£ «-rework, tram 
the lake. U$TAmot-the-ehuteawill be 
open and an *chestra will play.

27 and 29 Chartotte StreetLast evening’s Boston train brought

iLitVa^h^IrV'thrat
conference, the sessions of which 
closed yesterday at Woodstock

Among the number were Rev. (ur.> 
Charles Flanders, of Centenary 
church; Rev. (Dr.) G. M. Campbell.

(Dr.) Robert Wilson, Rev. Tho
mas Hicks, of Alma. Rev. Nell Mc
Laughlin, of Portland street church. 

William Harrison, of Charlotte- 
, Rev. Mr. Hartman, of Dorches

ter Rev. T. Edward Shanklin, Mr. J. J 
B. Tait, and Mr. Arthur Powers re
presenting Portland street Methodist 
church. ._.

Rev. Mr. McLaughlin jipeaking last 
evening of this year’s conference, said 
that it had been generally regarded 
as one of the two or three most suc
cessful and enjoyable in the history 
of the organization.

The attendance had been large and 
most representative, and the Method
ist people of Woodstock had made 
most enjoyable the social side of the 
session.

An interesting case was to have 
been tried in the circuit court yester
day afternoon but the matter was set
tled out of court, and therefore did 

trial. Both parties de-

ROBERT STRAIN & CO
not come to 
dined to make any statement concern
ing the settlement, when asked last 
evening. The ease was one of assault. 
H. H. Mott, architect was the plaintiff 
and William Qreig. at one time mana
ger of the Massey Harris Co., here, 
now of Ottaw

St. John, June 22, 1909.
Stores ooen till 8 p. m. ak abb

ElCEPTIOJlllJM SUITS
Rev.

Mayor of Salem Here.
Hurlev. of Salem. Mass., was 

He was regis-Mayor
',ne^e«lt,VvLt‘,I: Mayor Hurley 
left for Fredericton last evening. 
This Is his fourth term In office 
While in St. John he was entertained 
by Aid. McGoldrtck. andmade the ac 
quatntance of Mayor Bullock.

Rev.ra, was the defendant. Mr. 
ing for $2000 damages be- 

Mr. Greig split his (Mott’s) lip.
Mott was su 
cause _ „
in an attempt to eject him from a 

in the Walker building, Germain 
street, on Oct. 26, 1904.

On the same day of the assault Mr. 
Greig was arrested and held to bail. 
The case was adjourned several times. 
The defendant’s plea was self defence.

t

Van h/eaelly Injur- I 
Ab/not being pro- 
I im At no time of 

the year are your feet more 
sensitive to foot troubles than 
during the hot weather. Thle le 
the time when they pereplre 
easily, «well end become very 
painful.

All summer foot troubles can 
be avoided If you wear the 
right solee—Weterbury and Ris
ing “Special Ten Shoea.” The 
colored leather used In Water- 
bury and Rising Special la per- 

that air la constantly 
circulating around your feet.

* “>"i" tfStt » y» -
made from the latest patterns in fine

reason-civic Pay Day.
At the city hall yesterday Cashier 

Wlllet paid over the civic employes as 
3 (or the past two months the 
of 14,492.93 as follows:

If you want something re 
able price, we have something 
regards style, fit and workmans 
imported worsted goods.

\jd show
lamp, angl

Ask to sL/our Men’s Suits at 
$10.00, 12.00, 13.50, 15.00, 16.50, 18 to $

Also Boys’ and Youth»’ Suite of Every Deeorlptlon.

TAILORING A!iRn2LaTREET 
ISO to 207 UNION STREET.

• you 
they are

Public works....
Boltce...................
Market.................
Fire and Salvage 
Officials............

PRESENTED 
CABINET TO 

MR. HARRIS HIGH WINDS
CAUSE LOGS TO1 

BREAK AWAY

$ 865.87 
, 1,319.25 

97.87 
. .. 946.65
. .. 1,263.29

Your feet
ed these da 
perly cared with the exceptloi 

testimony In rebutt5'.d'
Thompson-Thompson.

A very pretty wedding took place 
last evening at the residence of the 
gram's father. Mr. Alfred Thompson. 
«>Q prin street, when Mr. Charles >> • 
Thompson was united In marriage to 
Miss Alvinla Thompson, by Rev s. 
Howard The bride and groom were 
unattended, and only the reaves 
end Immediate friendB were present.

CANADIANS 
DISCUSS T

The members of St. Josephs base
ball team gathered in St. Malachi’s 
Hall last evening for the purpose of 
being present at a presentation to one 
of their number, Walter Harris, who 
Is to be married on Wednesday. The 
presentation took the form of a pret
ty parlor cabinet and was made on 
behalf of the team by H. O. Mclnemey, 
president of the society, who briefly 
expressed the best wishes of the team 
and of the society.

Rev. Wm. Duke, chaplain, P. Fitz
patrick, team manager, D. Britt, cap
tain. D. McCarthy, of the executive. 
E. Moran and members of the team 
also spoke.

J. N. HARVEY,
Was Seriously Injured.

Mr Joseph McHugh received a des-

been seriously and perhaps fatally in 
(lured in a mill at which he was work-
^Mr^McHugh left for Fairfield by 
yesterday morning’s Boston train.

OF EMThe lumber mills have been all but I 
hung up for the past two or three I 
davs owing to the scarcity of logs, I 
but the supply Is expected to reach I 
the normal point within the next day I 
or two and It Is hoped that operations 
will not have to be suspended.

For four days It has been impossl- I 
ble for the tugs to venture out with 
their tows on account of the heavy 
southwest gales. Almost all the boats 

Tr*m*.nHou. Hit the business have been compelledNickel s Tremendous Hit. t0 shelter at some point on the
Hundreds were turned away at the r|Ver to prevent their rafts from 

Nickel lait evenintXut those thous- breaking up. The Sea King is expected 
ands wild savLthelshew were simply arrive today.
delight edlEjAt b>r up-to-date fea- Tug Champion Is now on the way 
tures. Serîflrthe children to the mat- down from Fredericton with a raft of 
ineee. 567 Joints, the largest which has yet

been started down river this season. 
The Flushing is understood to be 
about starting with 600 Joints, a tow 
which will be something of a record 

a breaker.
During the week ending on Satur

day 187 joints were lost at Mitchell 
boom on account of the high wind. 
There was rafted at that boom a to
tal of 1886 joints, containing 66,466 
pieces. Murray and Gregory were the 
largest consignees of the week, re
ceiving 670 joints. Stetson, Cutler and 
Co., received 642 jointe from the Dou
glas, and Randolph and Baker got 343. 
There were H78 men employed at the 
Douglas boom during the week and 
187 men at the Mitchell boom.

Surprising and Season^ 
able Sale of Infant’sL 
Children’s and Misses 
Wash Dresses and Coats

$3.00 to $5.00 a pair. Special to The Standard.
Glasgow, June 22—Dr. J 

Donald, returning thanks tc 
ate of Glasgow University ft 
ora bestowed on himself ai 
leagues said that their wort 
alists was in the midst of 
but they felt that they went 
ing been called to be true i 
verslty Ideal. They would al 
to strive for peace, not for

At the corporation banqi 
D. Ross, of Ottawa, reeporn 
toast: “Our Guests,” said t 
als had every confidence 
Britain. The delegates to 1 
al press conference believe 
before Great Britain had b 
on to spend her last shillln 
her last man she would fin 
toe had. the worst of the |

Those across the seas re 
the mother country was c 
tremendous but^rni of In 
au ranee, and thiBfelt tha 
might come whepFthat bui 
prove too heavy. The coloi 
not compare politically or 
ally with those mighty is 
they had unlimited conf 
their future possibilities.

Today the press delegate 
tng a tour of Loch Lomond, 
eechs, etc., as guests of t 
Glasgow. Totolght they leav 
burgh. The tour will close

AT-
Waterbury &
KINO STREET, .D!-!— — 
UNION STREET • IXlSlllg

txThe R. N. W. M. P. Recruit..

Boval Northwest Mounted Police, 
when Major Routledge was here re
cruiting for that corps, state that the 
.local boys are taking well to the Me 
of a mounted policeman. The St. 
'John recruits are at the headquarters 
It Regina, and are receiving some 
hard drill In the riding school.

-UTD-
X

^r.v:::r.r wa —,w"
lne rl department 1. ,a.n, .. ba.ang J ‘hl* wh'°h

This / Morning.
. .ou,. - -lw Children'» Wash CoateInfante' and Children a White Drsfcy ppi Crash and Duck; nil full

ea. all generoue width», hematltchd^ I I I extremely well made. Inae
lace, embroidery and Insertion true- I I I med. with pearl button»,
med. 1, 2, and 3 year». Each 28c. | | | gi.ie, *1.60, *2.00, *2.25.
36e„ 40c., 60e. 66c. 76e„ SOo.

Children'» Celered dreaaaa. All 
nicely .trimmed. Striped Prihts. Ught 
and Dark and Linen Craah. Also a 
few plain colora. ££k. 8k7 and Bmt- 
cher Blue. Each 20c„ 26c. 36e., Me.
65c. special attention la directed to 
the dreaaee at 16c.

Mother Hubbards with fulmpea.
Bailor Suita and Walat Dreaaes made 
of Ginghams, Cambrics, Chambraya, 
also White Lawn; ages 1 to 14 yearn, 
each 50c., 65c., 75c., $1.00, 1.50.

Children's Flannel Sosfsn, Navy 
and White, trimmed White *nd 
Navy SUk Braid; each 00c. and $1J».

FRUITSWill Celebrate Dominion Day.
Campbellton is making great pre

parations for the celebration of Domin
ion Day, and the prospects point to r 
record breaker. There will be a series 
of sports which it is said will eclipse 
anything yet held on the North Shore.

all rall-

St. Rote’s Church. ___

ISïïMËsFâ
Mr Nell is a painter of great artistic 
'ability, and has painted *Scenery tor the St. Rose Hall, which 
/bas drawn forth a great deal of ap
preciative comment.
! The church, rectory and hall have 
been redecorated throughout.

VEGETABLES
a full aakoteient. Or- 
Rlneapilljfvety lew.

l«f more jgentlful.;Jor or
‘^^right.

1
We have 
anges and 
Strawberrl 
Wire, wrl 
dere.

Excursions will be run on 
way and steamship lines. The citizens 
are responding very liberally in the 
matter of prizes and have generally 
signified their Intention of decorating 
their houses for the event. Campbell
ton is one of the most progressive 

.... . „ . ... .. towns on the North Shore having wat
•ale of Waeh Ceata an er< sewerage and electric light planta.

M.R. *.a, which, unfortunately however have
Dainty and pretty Wash presses lt#d much migatlon and need 

and Coat» for tafants. Misse» ana ^ eIpenee te ltg resident», yet they 
Children. on appear to take It all in good part.

r. a;». *
combination oiexcelUce and lowness 
nt nrirA that mill vitally Interest par-f^^^Jeager buyer, to front 
«# the countersKo secure the benefits 
2 ibis marveuSus money saving op
portunity Bale starts at 8 o'clock in
Lmue.' Room.

i in Pique, 
wldgb.and 
rtUfJtlm- 
eachXI-M,

Prl

! WILLETT FRI1IUÛ. LTD.
St. John.'N. B. Mlasaa’ Celered Draaaaa, Russian

and Sailor style. In light »n<l 
Print» and Qlnghama, each 76c., *1.00, 
*1J*.

Infanta’ Matinee Jackata. A abort 
coat especially tor bab7 carrt»g«“- 
Pique lavishly trimmed with embroid
ery and medallion»; aleo in cream 
cashmere, lace and medallion trim
med, each $1.20.

Children's Wash 
Duck and

PROVINCIAL
GOVERNMENT

CONVENTION

\ WORMS . day.1 A meeting of the Imperial 
fierence delegates will be h 
day to resume the diecuseic 
rates and press lntercomn 
and to hear the report of tl 
tee lnveetlgatlng the aubji 
H. B. W. Lawaon will be cl

When children «et croîs and peev
ish. with poor appetite, we are In
clined to think of everything awe bat 
worms. But worms are more than 
Ukely the cause mf the 

Nyal'a Worm Byrep 
Ing and ellminawna wt 
dren for a gec 

It la perfect! 
precaution t» I 
with Nyal'a Wi

This evening at eight o’clock the t| only B suspl 
supporters of the Provincial Govern
ment In the County of St. John will 
meet at Keith'» Assembly Rooms for 
the purpose of nominating a candi
date to contest the county la the gov
ernment's Interests In the coming by-

Remains Fee» Through 8t. John.
Mr Thomas Thompson's remains 

were brought to the city by leet night'» 
Boston train, and were token on to 
Alma from here. Mrs. Thompson and 
a brother of the .deceased accompan
ied the body. ,

A number of Mr. Thompson'» for- 
In the Typographical 

their lost

Reefer». Pique, 
Crash, Sailor Collars, some 

with Batcher Blue Collars, Brasa ar£ 
Pearl Button», each We., 86c., oi-ao. 
*1.60.

<Ken kill- 
Trow chll-

THE MAGDA «TILL A

» Yarmouth, N. 8.. June 
Steamer Magda Is still oi 
at the entrance of this bar 
her deckload of deals Is 
charged. It Is ezpected th 
be Hooted at the next high

Connie Mack of the All 
released Struct to Milweul

Bd It Is â wise 
child a course 
ip whore thole 

MK «• to the presence

LQintonBrownl [ MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.

w ■*” ;S7v at Ms home A beautiful «oral teeUmony of re- 
an Illness extend- gret on the part of the printing otUl 

Mr. Spronle of the Globe u* ,hîü ÏÏ
th^oîdMto” 'weJs 1 large wreath, and bor«*« iMCTtP 

■nrvtved br two sons. tlon. “Globe Composing Chapel. A , iTSew *2too^S wreath from to. Qtoaner odh* oto« 
Lee. He leave» one — «too among the «oral

ren ek
Sale Starts at S o’clock In Ladles’ Room

■
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